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Motreal Stock Maîet
MARKET FIRM BUT DULL - ROYAL

EL ECTRIC FIVE POINTS IIOHEIR -
NW YORK BANK STATE31ENT IS

SftY.

24ontrral, Dcc LI.
To-day procrzdings; hung fire a rood det!

and su., thciugli R.>.il EIl-ctric. coa'rw-ýning
bo alliance, rained 5 poaints fliec ahers
wverse not i e.1> nucli off. yct tlacre
ivas lîttlt 'tir ut business. Ncew

r York mont>' is cassier. but london's is not.
and the abascnce of news front Soutit %fri-
ra prompts a cessation oi big ousiire;s at
eu.%t titi somse neii rient gives an uperaug
for effort. Over 400 sitares of Rouyal
lelectrie iverr bouglit. Ilic last 50 of whicla
scoçcd 184J Twin (7itv advaned lo -ni
M.%ontreai Street xvas faiyl strong Nlost
of the business ivas in Royal Elcct-rc

MORNING SALES.

Roy- Ele. x-d-35. 180OJ 2.4ý80_ Go,
1821. 25. 183. 25. 185. 50. 184.

Tivin c-ity-w25. 693. 50, 69J. 200, 691.
Halax Ry-75. 100.
Tor. Ry.-150. 110.
Virtue-lODO0. 50. 600. 51.
Mont. St.-75, 311&. 25, 3121.

Dut. pfd.-25. 17.

DOM. ;ot.-O, 104.
Mlont. Gas--25, 1911.
Bank. -Nationai--36. 91.
Blankr Hochelaga-3, 136. il, 1S5.

STRAWS.

Tante mniat> New York is firtn aI 6 P.C.
bld wnith note offered.

* **0

Blankz of Moritrcal posts rates 4.82 and
4.87. Bankr of 13. N. Aincrica posts ratc.,
4.82 and 4.87

A broad gaugc fine froni Denter la C'np-
Plr-Creelkwillbc begun soui axid %iti takt

The Soo fine keeps other lines aware of
ita cxastence. i cs reduction ofl rdtes be-
tivecn St. Paul and New Yuri, fum Sn3
to S17, ils practically the rate bcxt'ce Chi-
cago and &Sew York.

Ray tt the-Fo irst tinie buving
nrders have befs sent to Nrw York f«rom
Boston for Mya Statc Gas The Boston
Necws Dureau has positiee information that
75 P.C. of the Bay- St.atc Gas tc.ay is own.
ed l'y 2-c Staildav.I 011 intrcrsî

. 0 0

L-p>àis% Ille - Till IIcsiajn 11) 1, .said tui bc.
doîrtg weiaids da:aagc t., the uh.t <ipj irn
this state. lIn soisse seztjons it 1..,s W-en re-
inforced bv a small wLt' %ai;'hih is
working ai tfou! rofCc the Pa.tA and de
stro> ang large fieldis Fanrers are much
pui2led by t ficu Ieat. which the% sa> s
âur-ictt.arag ertarrl> ne,% to theil: expeflcnce

9 . e

LahRe lumber rates have slurr.ped SI Pei
thousa-sd. and as a resuts consid.rabic lum-
ber is going lor.vard from the hrad of tht,
laRes %vhich would otljerwîse have %wasied
tii! spring or cise go ai-rail during thc tr'i.
tcr t0 Chicago. Notw:vthstanding tItis 4r>
million fret Ivili go ail1-rail tii Chicago this
vwmntcr and mucli ail-rail te tac Atlantic,
seaboard.

A large Stock Exchange house says, thaI
it fias donc more business an Cotton during
the Last. 6O days titan during the past twvo
years; that Ncw York Cotton Exchange ia
the speculative centre for Cotton. arnd thal
thwii' <ustomers are maing nione>- buying
cotton Tfle buving is on lie follouing sir-
gument:-in 181.6 cotton .,.ent 9j ce-its%,
tiiougl theenlise c'rop vas good and trade
conditions %vere oni- modc-- ate. wherras
titis vear thc crop is a short one and trade
conditions %vcrc nrr s0 good as tht>- are
now,

INVESTMENTl IN IND)USTRIALS VER-
sus C-0i.1) MIINES.

(Tht Wrstý-n '.%inser and Financier.)
A few dars agc t-: noticed il, the dai v

prrss an inter-acit witli Ru&ssell Sage, t. c
erninent financier of Xiv York. ins .vhirh
Mr. Sage is reportcd to have said ltat bist
lez the taimelt i.erîention or thie secretary
-I the treasirx sr. orier.ng cash fur S25,On

have been a financlal pansic fi, New York,
which would have affected the m-orld. Mr.
Sage attributcs thie dangerous state Int
wvhiclt the country lis faUtan te the heavy
invcstmnents In industrial securlties, many
of wlaich are of a ver> doubtful character.

If Il, be truc titt Our financial systcm Is
sueit that it is neceesary for the governrnent
to step in every fev rontlta to protect the
nation froi a financiai panse, at vouid bac
well for ever>- citizen of titis counatry to ini-
,vest a little of his had-marncd swvings in a
first-clas.% gold-nining stock. Nu-mat4e>-
wvhcthe.- pallies corne or not, a gold mine
gues riglit on producing and tht miarkcet is
ai%a>s theat fur thec product. A divjdend
f rom a guld mine can lac rellcd upon, no
mattcr what the fiiarial conditions of te
countr3 tmay be. lianics cut no figure be-
)ond thec fact that thc dix adend f rom a gold
mine during a panic is wortit a !!ttle more
.0 the holder of the stor.1, and il c.±rtainly
wou!a bac iv>for i nobe %vho arc investing
an thc common stocks of a great man>' of
the industrial enterprisca. wh!cài arc uaow
being thrown on the easterni markret, to

dmvdc up their investznents. It nia> lac ail
îery wel! for a hu>-er to sa>' *.ht he l1k-es
an active stock, wihi niay lac up to-clay
and down to-morrow, but when a pamic
cornes the conimon stocks of liere infated
andustnial enterprises go dow.n 10 sta>'. Tht>'
are comPletel>' wlped out and ine a total
loss Io te inv(stor. Ine la treading on
dangerous ground who buys that class or
senurities. Il is impossible to know when
"ht turn nia> ccm* which wiil wlpe out
thrir total value at a nioments; notice. WC
have latta assured b>' ont of tht Ieading
linanciers Of the o untrv that but for .ne
timclv intervention of the secretary or tac

trau>, lhat cJaSS Or ç=iticis would
have latta ~Viped ouI altogetiter in the l=s
le'r days. accauqe titeY do flot rt-st on ân>-
finanelal foundation. Th>- are wind, pure
and simple, or water. if te investors <ire-
fer that terni. First oaf ail, these Industries
atrernorf.gaged for about ail the- will brinq
during a dcpressed period. Theep ltbe> iaau'e
Prefcrred stock for ail taI titey .- unrti
eren In good limes. lu additioi to lthe bnnds,
and murh in eesrs of %vhat lhe-'wul a
worth daring panlckv limes. 'Ilhen, ab.v.c
illat. cornes the cornmmon stoc) In wh:ith
the publie is allowed to lnvest, and irbicli,
like the hundrc-ds of millions orf ralroad
cninion stocks. tvhich were WIPC4 ou.' liv
the pznic of 1693, ama iabId 'jr 7,>


